A Lettetfrom Mr. TankredRobinfon to E. , Aug. 4.1683. concerning the Bridge at St. Efprit in France.
A ccording to yourOrderJ made as manyObfervations j £ \ upon the Fabrick, and defign of the Bridge at \ St.fe$r*>,asmyfhortftay there would permit ; 1 lent you a | Draught and Defcription, drawn haftily upon the place, | peradventure you can make nothing of them, unlefs | affifted by your own Memory.
This famous p o m a nB ridge at Pont St, Efyrit is crooked, bowing in many places, and making feveral 5 unequal Angles , efpecially in thofe places, where the j Torrent runs ftrongeft,as wheretheTurret ftandsF.i2.^.4. j In which place the Angle is moft unequal, and the greateft the Arches are very wide, and have their feet fecu* red by two Pedeftals that encompafs them. Both thefe Pedeftalshave their feveral degrees, or Ranks of jettings ; • out, like fo many rows of ftairs or fteps, the lowermoft order pufhing out moft, the others being lefs, and going gradually more in ; the fecond or uppermoft Pedeftal is much lefs than the firft, orlowermoft, being built a lit tle within its lines of circumference, fee N. 1, 2. be tween the great Arches there are windows, or fas it werej fmall Arches, N. 3. that come down to the very plane of the fecond, or uppermoft Pedeftal, dividing the feet of the great Arches. Prom this my rude Defcription it apears j to me, that the Romans have here contriv'd ail poffible ways to break gradually the mighty force of the Rholne, and to tender its paflage eafy, and inoffenfive to the feet of the great Arches ; for here we fee fo many feveral Palifadoes and Sluces, as may be fufficientto defend this wonderful Fabrick againft all ftorms of the Torrent * The feveral ranks of ftairs jetting from the Pedeftals (for ( for the moft part triangularly built, and fac'd well wich* j^ee-ftone) oppofing, and breaking the ftream feverally, I mean, not altogether, or at the fame time, by reafon of their various inequalities in Handing out : in cafe the 'flood fhould fwellfo high fas it frequently does) as to co ver both the Pedeftals, then the final! Arches dividing the feet of the great ones N .3 . help to convey t water through , which otherwife m ight endanger the great Arches. This Sir, is all I conceive at prefent, I mean as to the fuperficial defign, whether there is any particular Architecture within the Pedeftals, or at the feet of the Arches within them* or in the general fabric o f the Bridge it felf, I cannot tell j no body being able to inform m e: or whether the Romans had fame peculiar Cements not known to us.
A R em ar\about the foregoing Letter by Dr. M. L.
Note that what feems the foot of the Arch, is an Horizontal Arch gradually contracted, every ftone be ing of vaft length and wedge like, laid level with the water. T hislfpeakby memory, and in this particular I did moft delire to be fatisfied, becaufe it might be of great ufe and advantage in building our Bridges in York?
Jhire, whofe ftreams are moftly Torrents, as the Rhojne is the greateft in C h r i f i e n d o m e, and ours moftly as that have rocky bottoms, which will not admit of Piles dri-
